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R«URÂL NOTES.

Mua. R. C. BÀLDwiw, of Dixville, cut a bead of
tiniethy hay that nioasured cet inchns and a
quarter in longtb.

Honsz boyers are busy in the vicinity of
Gananoque pickiug Up oery animal that cau be
got. Pricé's for good -working horues range from
$100 ta $175.

hM-. JmSs MAIN, of Milton, has been to the old
country for ohoice stock, and has brought home
with hlm a lot of prizo-winning cotswold sheep
and Berkehire.pigs.

Ta Boston Tranxript, chronioling the arrival
of 8,000 watormelons by the Norfolk boat, saye:-
IlWe oxpeot to hear of the doubling Up of aur
population in consequenoe."-

A BraKEEpEIs' ASSOCIATION hau beeu formed in
the county of Norfolk. It now number8 forty-eix
inembers, wlth good prospects of inoroase. Every
county i Ontario abould follow suit.

TEm oheese market je on the rize. Shrowd
factory mon will soUl their stooks. In tho long

riit le vise polioy to, acept good prices for al
farmn produco, instoad of waiting for botter.

Hope are hopping up. Thore is oeory sign
tliat they wil be ecarce and dom. Judging by
the paet, big plant-ctions will bo made neit son-
son, with tho usant rosuit of over-abundance and
low prices. __________

PROF. MAXLET bILaS, who bas been experi-
inonting at Hougliton Farin, Orange County,
New York, for threc yoare past, gives the prefer-
euce te barn -yard manturo over auy and ail arti-
ficial fortilizers.

Bzvxn&x. prominont hortionlturists have, at
varions timos, beu credited with saying, IlIf I
had a eaUl te preach on gardening, I would take
as mytext, 'Siurtdw soi4.' At prosent, tho bite
A. J. Downing bas the pulpit.

Mit. AcToN% Bumiows, Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture, Winnipeg, bas issacd a ciroular st.ating
that lie is arrauglng te zonna a collection of mani.
4 ban proacte te the Provincial Fair at Kingston.

This exhibit will excite much intcrcst.

Joux SN5LLs SON;s, Edmonton, Can., made
shipmnts from, Liverpool, July 211th, of a new
imnortation of Cotenolde and Berkshires, which
includes tho first-rizo pen of ewes, aud tho first-.
prize boar and sow at tho Royal Show lateiybia
st itoadiiig.

Ma. Joux 0. Ross, Jarvis, Canada, bas juet air-
rivcd from Engiand vith a large importation of
Cotswold, Oxford Down, Shropshire Don n d
Soutbdown seep, inciading the firat-prize peu at
the Royal Show in Engiaud, and Lhe first.prize
peu at Oxford.

Tus Hamilton Tima states that Mar. Bamberger,
cf Banibergor's Blai!. way Hloute, un the H. aud D.
S. R., sent in te Mar. A. AL Anderson, Superinten-
dont of tho H. anadD. Railway, a sample cf wheat
staika measuriag saoen feet six iladies in beight.
This le tie largeet yet.

Mxi. PLUMWBS prizes for the best farina ii tho
township of Niagara were an-ardod as followo:
First prize, a gald modal, Henry Woodruff,; sec-
ond prize, a ilvor modal, James Hutchinson;
third prise, offerod by the Agricultarai Society
Division, a silver piteher, n-as w-on by James
Osmiond.

Tas Port Hope Timues sys M br. E B. Mor-
gan shipped nni the eteamalhip CerntwaU to Bristol,'
England, luet n-eek, one thousaa aud ono
sheop, ana this n-eek ho ships twelve hun-
dred on the steamship Dominion for Liverpool.
Ho reports eheop tlue year improving i bath
qnality and breed mach botter than i former
years __________

Tap Grand Trunk crop reports gathered by Lhe
station-masters along tInt lino, aud comprielng
about 120 localities in Ontario and Quebco,
harmonized, so far as Ontario le concerned, with
tho report of the Bureau of Industries, sud the
state of things lu Quobea seoins not far at variance
with the sieter province. PsUl wheat ze a fine
yiold ail over; epring n-bat above the aver-
age; hay a fair average ; barley rathor over
than under tho average; pes and cati; heavy
crope; and roots promisiug n-el. Allowano
must, hen-over, bo made for destructive storme
and unfavourable weather grnerally, n-licI bave
prevailed te a greater or less extent elace thoe
reports vure collected.

.A MONTàxA paper centaine fhe following para-
grsph -- " Tho Cochranie Cattie Company have
purchased 8,00 hea or catile from Poidoxter
& Orr, cf lleavcrhead connty, paying at flic rate
of t26 par liond, for the entire liard. Thé range
cf the Cochrano Cattie Company isaut Bow River,
100 miles north of Fort Macleod. The cattle n-lU
bc driven* te the range duri-ng fIe menthe o! Jnly
aud August. Thirty men and 100 herses n-lU 'be
reqalred for the driva. During the pouf yesr tIe
abeve compaty have purohased over 15,00 head
cf cattie lu Montana, and thoir purohases alans
havea liadt a great tcndeaoy te raise tic prioa cf
cufflo lu tIe Territory. It madle a marliot upon

tho range wbore the cattie ivere grazing, and en
tire bauds vere purchiased thero.

Wan.s thero le little short of an oesthetio craue
in the United Stutes about the coloure of Jersoy
eattlo, and our owu Jersey broodar, V. E. Fullor,
Of YAsmilton, esseis te be affeoted by it, judging
from the way lie writee about o- ulour, soid dark
fawn, ahadixig with black, furai black points, etc.
it le worthy of 'ueing noted that the firet prise
Jersey bull at the Royal Agricultural Show hold
at Reading, England, laut montli, wus wholly
destitate of tho hues that are so fashionable on
this side of tho A.tlantic. Ho i8 thus describod:
IlBrown; black on the side8 of the nock and body
sad thiglis; chine, back, ana rump noarly white,
rapidly sbading as it meots and blonds with
the dark oolour lower down. The twist is
also nearly white." What Jersey breoder of axiy
note on this continent would tako snob a bull s a
gift te proside over hie boril for a single souison?2

Tiaz Ontario Frnit Growora' Association, nt its
rmcnt saminer meeting, %dîscussed pretty fully the
beat maodes of paoking fruit for market. Solectimg
or assortig aeeording te size vas regarded as
quito inportaiit Obtaining a reputation in the
saino market had proved valuable te thoso who
alwaya soid goa fruit. Mir. Arnold said a barrel
of fine apples, was tiont te Sootlai te a specia
markret, overy speoimen boing wrappod in a sep-
arate pieue of paper. Tho fruit arrived i fine
cond.ition, ana as the resuit of thst shipreent ho
mun now soUl bundrdas of barreis. Others stated
that muoh fruit had bean injured on the way to
market by net snfficioutly set.tling the spocimonB
compactly together, as weil as fromn want of
pressing. It was aise statedil tat somne werc
packedû too moon after gathering, ana before they
had sbrunk: slightiy ana become elastio by drying.

T'as English papers ail speak highly of the dis-
play o! cotswold sheep rbt therecent Royal Show nt
Reading, and we clip the foiiowing paragraph from,
the iNorA Brifih .. gricufturisit: Cotenolde made a
specially formidable array i the ebearling olase.
While mot losing size and scale, the tara-ont, of
this long-woolled breed Ist weok showed an im-
provomont in quality. Recent docisions veare
hore, as in soma other classes lu t ho yard, censi-
derably upsot. Mir. Jaoob's first prizo sboarling, a
big, lengthy, weii.oovered, sheep, bred by cxhlb-
itor, v-as only second at Cardiff; n-hile the Mesrs.
Giliet,.s second ram ledt at Cardiff', and n-as
champion animal at the Oxford Show. Ho la
bigger, and toesome peonple'a minad botter al1
round then the wnner of lut weok. Mr. Swan-
n-lck's first two-shear eheep le an animal of im-
meuse frame aa flesh, with fine form. Mr.
,Jacobs' wiuning giinears wer ol -igrown, and
di0playea ecloeet oo4te,


